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Resort Profile

LAKEWOOD VILLAGE RESORT

LAKEWOOD VILLAGE RESORT
WAPAKONETA, OHIO

If you haven’t tried night
fishing, the folks at
Lakewood Village Resort
will get you started
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apakoneta may be a mouthful, but once you’ve mastered
it, you may want to repeat it like a mantra. After staying
once at Lakewood Village Resort in Wapakoneta, many guests come
back, then return again and again.
Located in west-central Ohio, Lakewood Village is the perfect
launching point for adventure. Visit the Neil Armstrong Air and
Space Museum, the Wright Brothers’ home or Dreamland Museum,
featuring tributes to Elvis, Johnny Cash and Liberace. In the fall,
come for Wapakoneta’s Indian Summer Festival and the Maple
Lane Farms Apple Harvest Festival.
You can boat or fish on Ohio’s largest man-made lake, Grand
Lake St. Mary’s, just 20 miles away. Closer to home, two small lakes
are right on Lakewood Village property. Ask about late-night fishing
by lantern: it has resulted in many of Lakewood’s record catches.
The resort could easily become a family favorite. Because there
are ample opportunities for kids of all ages to play, everyone feels at
home. It isn’t unusual for multi-generational families to return year
after year as the youngsters grow through the seasons of life. Visitors who played their first game of mini-golf at Lakewood now play
a few rounds with their own children. Visitors can also enjoy Lakewood’s game room, the indoor pool with two spas, a sauna, pedal
boats, horseshoes, the snack bar and a basketball court.
The Lakewood staff understands that fellowship happens easily
when food is involved, so they provide lots of meal events such as
piping-hot home-cooked breakfasts. Yet one more good reason to
learn how to say Wapakoneta—and Lakewood Village Resort.

